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The large attendance at the Annual General Meeting of the 
Society on 29th April was but one aspect of its success. We were 
fortunate in our speaker, Dr. R. T. Handy, Professor of Church 
History at Union Theological Seminary, New York, whose paper 
on Waiter Rauschenbusch not only made that great Baptist live for 
us but also indica:ted the place of growing significance which he is 
being accorded by present-day Church historians in the U.S.A. The 
honorary treasurer, Mr. A. Calder, whose services we so much 
'appreciate, was able to give a more encouraging account of our 
finances than has been the case for some time. If we can continue 
in this direction by, extending our membership it should become 
possible to undertake certain tasks which await our attention. We 
would reiterate the plea made at the A.G.M. concerning this and a 
spare applica:tion form is enclosed with this iSflue in the hope that 
each of our present members will make a personal effort to enlist 
another. If further reinforcement of this plea were needed the 
prerent issue also offers a sad reminder of the losses which 'befall 
us as veterans are called from our midst. Though he put all too 
little into writing few men were so well versed in the history of our 
churches as the Rev. B. Grey Griffith, and few men were so beloved 
'among us as the Rev. S. G. Morris whose review of our President's 
memoir of B.G.G. is published posthumously on page 143. Each of 
these in his own way made a notable contribution to the life of the 
denomina:tion and we salute their memory with gratitude. 

* * * 
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With regard to. the A.G.M. it is evident that Dur present custDm 
Df meeting at the end Df the afternDDn Dn the MDnday Df the B.V. 
Assembly suits many peDple well and it is dDubtful if we cDuld 
improve upDn it. It must be cDnceded, however, that it dDes 
nDt leave us with any great margin Df time; we have to. watch the 
clDok fairly clDsely. While this is nDt a reasDn fDr change it prompts 
Dne to. ask if SDme members wDuld like additiDnal DppDrtunities fDr 
meeting at Dther times Df the year. One Baptist reseaTch student 
recently described himself as "starved Df fellDwship" and he was 
referring to. the lack Df DPPDrtunity fOor cDnversatiDn and discussiDn 
with Dthers actively pursuing Baptist studies. It wDuld be helpful to. 
knDw what Dthers think. Even if Dnly a few were keen to. do. SDme
thing in this directiDn it wDuld be wDrth investigating. 

* * * 
.ON June 26th celebratiDns in Switzerland marked the centenary 

Df the first cDnducted tDur Df British hDlidaymakers to. that 
cDuntry. Its Drganizer was ThDmas CDDk Df Leicester, fDunder Df 
the well-knDwn firm Df travel agents, and the cDmmemDrative tDur 
this year is being led by a great-grandsDn Df the same name. 
VnderwDDd in his History of the English Baptists has a paragraph 
Dn CDDk's links with the New CDnnexiDn Df General Baptists, his 
visits to. stations Df bDth the Baptist missiDnary sDcieties in India, 
and his life-IDng advDcacy Df tDtal abstinence. It was as secretary Df 
a Temperance AssDciatiDn that in· 1841 he Drganized the first 
publicly-advertised excursiDn by train in England. He Dbtained 
half-price fares fDr his party and thus unwittingly laid the fDunda- . 
tiDn for mDdern tDurism. Extending his activities he cDnducted his 
first trip to. SCDtland in 1846, a mDre difficult undertaking since 
there was then no. cDmplete railway link to. CDver the jDurney. He 
Dvercame this prDblem by taking his party to. FleetwDDd and then 
by steamer to. ArdrDssan where they bDarded a train to. GlasgDw and 
Edinburgh. The tDur was a success and fDr the next fifteen years he 
was busy running similar Dnes which tDDk thDusands Df peDple nDrth 
Df the bDrder and made the TrDssachs and LDCh LDmDnd hDuse~ 
hDld names. It was when the SCDttish Railways withdrew the CDn
cessiDn allDwing him to. issue his Dwn circular tickets that he IDDked 
to. the CDntinent and conceived the idea Df the Swiss tDur. 


